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Α Ρ Ο Ε
Ρ ο Ε Μ,

On the Riſe and Progreſs of Moor's Indian

CHARITY -SCHOOL , ( now incorporated with

Dartmouth College) it's Removal and Settlemens

in Hanover , and the founding a Church in the

lame.

By One of Dod . WHEELOCK's Pupils, educated

in faid School, and now a Member of faid Col.

lege, preparing for a Miſſion among the Indians.

Some
heavenlypower foft whiſpering to my beare,

Inſpire my ſoul aod lighr divine impart ;

Teach mc to Gng how Dartmouth fiskt aroſe,

In ſpite of mortal and immortal foes.

Say firſt, my ſoul, how the almighey mind,

Who at one view furveys all human kind,

Beheld the murdering favage mad with ſpire,

Reel to the regions of eternal night ;

And feeling god -like picy in his breaſt,

His glorious grace he thus with ſmiles addreſs'd.

" Gograce triumphaar, ſpread thy gitts abroad,

On Savage mortals who deſpiſe their God ;

Fromheaven's bright world defcend to humbleearth

There give an Indian feminary birth ,

Where heathen yoath from many a diſtant tribe,

The feeds of truth and cience hall imbibe,

And
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And learn to bow before our awful throne ,

And hail me king of heaven and earta alone,

Learn to adore the ſacred three in one,

Love and admire my own eternal ſon

(Who ranfom'd hell-doom'd rebels with his blood

And all the boundleſs mercy of 2 God .

Nor theſe alone ; ler virtuous Engliſh youth,

Whoſe boſoms glow with piety and truth ,

Devote their lives and joyn the glorious cauſe ,

Of ſnatching captive fouls from facan's paws,

Who like a lion bound ſhall bite his chain,

And roaring looſe the vallals of his reign .

Yet neither pride of earth nor powers of helly

Tho' like a raging ſea they foam and ſwell,

Shall e'er deſtroythis offspring of my love,

But by permifion from my throne above. "

Thus God ordain'd in heaven and what he willid ,

Almighty grace on earth below fulal'd.

Up roſe the infant ſchool, ſmall at her birth ,

Just as a grain of muſtard from the earth

Shoots up a tender ſtalk , and by degrees,

Spreads and extends, and emulates the trees.

As Sol's prolific beams, and kindly lowers,

Call forth the vernal bloom , and fragrant Powers ;

So
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So grace divine diſplay'd her heavenly ſtore,

And chear'd the infant School the rear'd before ;

Cloath'd with her garments,nouriſh'd with her tood .

And pour'd it's bofom full of every good.

Yet then , left man ſhould ſay ( and claim the praiſe)

Behold the inftitution which I raiſe .

To ſhow the world the Plan was all her own,

And keep aſſuming mortals from her throne;

She hid the chearful glories of her eyes,

Bid envy rage, and malice vent their lies ;

Then roſe Contempt and Pride, with Sneers affaild,

Help hid her head , and weak Aliftance fail'd ,

All light of human hope forbore to ſhine,

And clouds and darknels veild the whole deſign.

Then faith and hope, by heaven's own breath

( inſpir'd ,

Rais'd their petitions, and God's help requir’d ;

Grace with a ſmile, expeld th' impending harm,

Diſpers'd chc clouds , and drove away the ſtorm ;

Pour'd down her bleſſings, bid new friends ariſe,

And chear the finking ſchool with freſh ſupplies

Who, like a trembung child, which fears a fall ,

For Help, on Albion's ille, preſumes to call .

Albion , the boaft. of Fame, Europa's pride,

Which more ourthines all other lands beſide,

Than
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Than noon day Phoebus, in his blazing car,

Exceeds the twinkling luftre of a ſtar.

An ille renown'd for riches, arms and arts,

For heroes, noble ſouls, and lib'ral hearts.

Illuftrious George, enthron'd in ſovereign rule,

Commences donor to an Indian ſchool ;

His bright example, fires cach generous breaſt,

And Coarity, in faireft ſplendor dreſs'd,

Stands forth rever'd, while noblc Britons join,

To bring their off'rings, and adorn her thrine.

Buc fee, above the reft, exalced ſtand,

The worthy few ,who ſtretch'd their friendly hand,

To lead young Darimoutb , chro' her infant ſtate,

Support, build up, and make her truly great !

O ! could my soul, in ſtrains ſublimely bold ,

Sing, as the Bards immortal fang of old,

Their deeds ſhould live eternal in my lays,

And heaven and earth re-echo to their praiſe,

Should great Meonides riſe from the dead,

Or Maro rear his venerable head,

A theme like this, might kindle all their fire.

And with new glories, every page inſpre,

The praiſe of charity, in every line,

Muſt ſpread her blooming beautics all divine.

Ye lavage tribes, behold with vaſt ſurprize,

Devour the proſpect with your wondering eyes .

Fair Charity to you her wealth diſplays,

Be your's the profit, and be her's the praiſe :

Be
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Be chang'd your hearts, your bloody deeds diſprove,

And let your rugged pallions Soften into love.

Say dext, my tuneful power, how grace ordain'd

To move young Darimoutb to a diſtanc land ;

To pull this plant ſhe rais'd with careful toil,

And fix it, blooming , in a northern ſoil.

Thus we behold, in pathleſs foreſts ſprung,

A fruitful tree, with golden apples hung,

Inclos'd around with ſhades and gloomy waſtes,

Expos’d to beating rains, and ſtormy blaſts ;

So Dartmouth ſeated on her deſart plain ,

Try'd, diſappointed, and oppreſs'd with pain,

Look'd back , and long'd for her old ſeat again .

Deep in her boſom heav'd the ſwelling figh,

And the big tear roll'd trickling from her eye ;

Earthward ; in penſive woe, her look ſhe bent,

And veil'd her face with gloomy diſcontent :

Tho ' wrong her conduet, yer, be cenſure ſtill,

Afflictions fall by heaven's all-Sovereign will ;

And in this ſtorm , how could ſhe chuſe but weep

When her almighty guardian ſeem'd to fleep ?

When frightful proſpects roſe to fight around,

When languilh'd hope, and threat'oing nature

( frown'd.

For now the king of day, at diſtance far,

In ſouthern ligns, drove his refulgent car ,

On

}
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On northcra climates beam'd a ſhorter day,

And ſhot obliquely his diminiſh d ray.

Grim winter frowalng from the gliſtening bear,

Uobar'd his magazines of nitrous air,

And clad in icy mail, of rigid form ,

Menac'd, dark diſmal days and dreadful ſtorm .

Forlorn , thus youthful Dartmoutb trembling ſtocd ,

Surrounded with inhoſpitable wood ;

No filken furrs, on her ſofr limbs to ſpread ,

No dome to ſcreen her fair defenceleſs head,

Oa cv'ry Ade, the caſt her wiſhful eyes,

Then humbly rais'd them to the picying ſkies.

Thence divine beheld her tender care,

And bow'd her ear, propitious to ber prayer.

Soon chang'd the ſcene ; the proſpect thone more

( fair ;

Joy lights all faces with a chearful air ;

The buildings riſe, the work appears alive,

Pale fear expires, and languid hopes revive ;

Grim winter's furly blaſts forbear to blow ,

And heaven lock'd up her magazines of fnow ;

Autumn protracted it's indulgent days,

And Sol diffus'd a larger tide of rays,

And was , or ſeem'd reluctant to decline,

While Dorsmouth needed his propitious ſhine :

H2 Yet

grace
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Yet he, ac length , obtaios his ucmoft goal,

And leaves , in darkneſs ſunk, the frozen pole,

From whoſe eternal (nows, the ſtormy blaft

Howls chro' the pines, and ſweeps the barren waſte,

But what tho' Phoebus glanc'd a feebler ray ?

God's ſpirit bcam'd a more celeſtial day ;

On fin - fick ſouls, he ſhone divinely bright,

And bid them ſpring from darkneſs into light.

The gloom diſpell’d , the mind deſires new joys,

And bliis ſupernal ev'ry thought employs :

Eternal truths the warm affe &tions gain,

And vitious pleaſures meet a juſt diſdain .

With love divine, che raptur'd boſom glows,

And conſcience, heald, indulges ſweet repoſe ;

No more reluctant, now to dwell at home,

Acquits the ſoul, and longs for joys to come.

Earth, with her Toys, no more inſpires delight,

But finks away, and vaniſhes from fight.

With full conſent, in holy cov'nant join'd,

To God both foul and body are relignd ;

Time, talents, life and breach, and all are given ,

To ſerve the Lord, and climb the road to heaven,

Felus, the filial God, in mercy dreſsed ,

Joins his young bride faſt co his bleeding breaſt ;

Calms
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Calms all her pains, and eaſes every Imari.

And ſees her as a ſeal upon his heart.

Inſpires, with reſolution to fulfil,

The ſacred dictates of his holy will.

Sweet peace and love, each happy ſoul inſpires.

And balmy friendſhip lights her gentle fires,

In ev'ry breaſt joy crowns cach ſmiling day,

And chearful minutes ſmoothly glide away.

Calm ſolitude, to liberal ſcience kind,

Sheds her ſoft influence on the ſtudious mind :

Affi ctions ſtand aloof ; the heavenly powers,

Drop needful bleſsings in abundant ſhowers.

Thus Dartmouth, happy in her ſylvan ſeat,

Drinks the pure pleaſures of her fair retreat ;

Her longs of praiſc, in notes melodious riſc,

Like clouds of incente to the liſtening ikies ;

Her God protects her with paternal Care,

From ills deftru & ive, and each fatal fnare ;

And may He ftill protect, and She adore ,

Till heaven, and carch, and cime ſhall be no more.
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